Structure of two melon regions reveals high microsynteny with sequenced plant species.
In this study, two melon bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) clones have been sequenced and annotated. BAC 1-21-10 spans 92 kb and contains the nsv locus conferring resistance to the Melon Necrotic Spot Virus (MNSV) in melon linkage group 11. BAC 13J4 spans 98 kb and belongs to a BAC contig containing resistance gene homologues, extending a previous sequenced region of 117 kb in linkage group 4. Both regions have microsyntenic relationships to the model plant species Arabidopsis thaliana, and to Medicago truncatula and Populus trichocarpa. The network of synteny found between melon and each of the sequenced genomes reflects the polyploid structure of Arabidopsis, Populus, and Medicago genomes due to whole genome duplications (WGD). A detailed analysis revealed that both melon regions have a lower relative syntenic quality with Arabidopsis (eurosid II) than when compared to Populus and Medicago (eurosid I). Although phylogenetically Cucurbitales seem to be closer to Fabales than to Malphigiales, synteny was higher between both melon regions and Populus. Presented data imply that the recently completed Populus genome sequence could preferentially be used to obtain positional information in melon, based on microsynteny.